17th Annual Software Exhibition

Sheik Zayed Islamic Centre (University of Karachi) arranges a Software Exhibition every year. The softwares, That were presented and displayed in the 17th Annual Software Exhibition were developed by the final year students of B.S.(Hons.) in Islamic Studies with Computer Technology (including some of the softwares designed by the students of 1st year, 2nd year and 3rd year).

The Centre is really proud of the students, as most of the students, when took admission, were from either Arts or General Science and few of them were came from after passing “Dars-e-Nizame”, yet in final year they are able to develop softwares and web-applications like other Science and Engineering Institutions.

The worthy Vice Chancellor, University of Karachi, Prof. Dr. Muhammad Qaiser and Mr. Haji Hanif Tayyab (Ex-Federal Minister, Member BOG, Sheikh zayed Islamic centre, and member Syndicate, University of Karachi) visited the exhibition as Chief Guest. They visited different softwares and showed their keen interest and appreciated students' softwares.

Professional from Software Houses, and large number of viewers, especially students, attended this exhibition. Many of them showed their great interest in the softwares and wrote down their comments, appreciating the students.

The following softwares were displayed in the exhibition. 
1. ASMA UR RIJAL
2. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ISLAM
3. E-SHOPPING
4. COMPUTERIZED VOTING SYSTEM
5. EDHI COMPLAINT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
6. ROYAL RESERVATIONS SYSTEM
7. SOCIAL NETWORKING
8. INDEX ISLAMICUS ZIC
9. WEB BASED DIRECTORY OF BASR
10. MATHEMATICS AND GAMES IN C LANGUAGE
11. ONLINE BLOOD DONOR SYSTEM
12. ONLINE TEST SYSTEM
13. MODERN ISLAMIC INSTITUTE ONLINE
14. ISLAMICART
15. THE BEAUTY OF PAKISTAN
16. INHERITANCE CALCULATOR
17. PROJECT APPLICATIONS
18. PROJECT COLLECTION SOFTWARE
19. SEMESTER CELL RESULT SYSTE(University of Karachi)
20. WEB BASED DAAK SYSTEM OF KARACHI UNIVERSITY
21. SINDHE TECHNICAL BOARD(STB)
22. SIZC Documentry
23. IT webpage, “GR system,
24. School Management System

The details of some of the softwares are:

1. ASMA UR RIJAL

This software is used to check the authenticity of Asnad of Ahadith, including detail biography of selected Ahadith narrators, their names, date of birth, date of death and other details.

2. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ISLAM

The developers of this software welcome every body to use their software, starts a journey and click to explore this site thoroughly. They hope this journey is a source of education and enlightenment.

“Know that this Qur’an is a source of advice that never deceives, and a guide that never leads astray, and an informer that never lies.”

Hazrat Ali (R.A)

Discover Islam
Discover Islam by browsing through material selected from our Library that is particularly appropriate for those who are new to Islam.

Browse Library
Browse through our collection of online Islamic resources covering variety of subjects in various media formats such as video, image gallery, full length texts.

Some Features
- Helpful for research scholars.
- Contain more than 500 articles.
- Contain information about tafseer and translation of Quran-e-kareem.
- Anyone can get precious and authentic knowledge of Islam only on single click.
- Easy to understand.
- Advance search option.
- It covers more or less all topics of Islam.
3-E-SHOPPING
E-shopping (electronic shopping) is nothing but buying or purchasing goods or services online by giving online or offline payments. The specialty of e-shopping is that with a single click of computer mouse, you can order anything from the vast range of products and services. Secure payment transactions only can make more and more people interested in e-shopping. Trustworthiness of e-commerce website makes these e-retailers more successful. Online shopping portal can attract more customers if it provides vast varieties of products, clear information, good feedback, secure online transactions and privacy policy. Unlimited choices are made available to the consumers by number of e-shops available online.
- Goal
  - The system would be easy to use and hence make the shopping experience pleasant for the users. The goal of this application is
- Drag and Drop feature which would allow the users to add a product to or remove a product from the shopping cart by dragging the product into the shopping cart or out of the shopping cart.

4-COMPUTERIZED VOTING SYSTEM
A computerized voting system has a central computer, regional computers and voting modules connected to a data transfer link for communication with one another.
A voting system or electoral system is a method by which voters make a choice between options, often in an election or on a policy referendum.
A voting system enforces rules to ensure valid voting, and how votes are counted and aggregated to yield a final result.

5-EDHI COMPLAINT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
This is used to organize complaints of employees and to handle the complaints efficiently.
Complaint List
All complaints of employees can be checked here and also view the report summary, details related to employees.
Registration
New employees registered and their qualification, reference, experience and personal information also maintained here.
Employees
Here the user can update the information of employee's registration.
Add Complaints
Here one can add complaints concern with employees and take decision.

6-ROYAL RESERVATIONS SYSTEM
It is software for a Travel Agency. It is used for a tour handling and managing accommodation and transportation that a person needs while travelling abroad and the detailed record and log can be retrieved.

7-SOCIAL NETWORKING
Social Networking is only for the students of Karachi University. No other person can be a member of the site unless he/she is a student of Karachi University.

8-INDEX ISLAMICUS SZIC
The Index Islamicus database indexes journals on Islamic studies. It is produced by the team of SZIC (Sheikh Zayed Islamic Centre), established to transmit knowledge about Islamic studies, which have traditionally been part of the curriculum of SZIC (Sheikh Zayed Islamic Centre). Records included in the database are journals of Islamic studies and Islam.

Our Commitment
Remarks of the designers about their software.
Our commitment is to provide authentic knowledge.
Help the researchers all over the world.
Provide latest information
What we offer:
- Multiple searching options.
- Multi languages options.
- User friendly.
- Free Registration
- WEB LINK
  http://indexislamicusszic.somone.com/

9-WEB BASED DIRECTORY OF BASR
A website that gives an opportunity to a person has thoroughly knowledge about the board of Advanced Studies and Research.

10-MATHEMATICAL AND GAMES IN C LANGUAGE
The software was developed by the students of 1st year, which shows their capability of using "C language" to solve some of the mathematical problems and apply the knowledge of the language to produce software of games and puzzles.

11-ONLINE BLOOD DONOR SYSTEM
This software provides quick access for a person that is near or close to the area where an injured person is admitted, for blood transfusion.
Facilitate people in case of emergency, when they required blood.

12-ONLINE TEST SYSTEM
A valuable website like international institutes and their online testing papers, sample papers are provided for different students to evaluate their preparing before actually appearing in the test.
Good for students who wants to appear for the international online tests.
- SOME FEATURES
- Helpful for students. Contains more than 500 tests and quizzes.
- Contains information preparations for Test and quizes.
- Anyone can get authentic knowledge of Computer.
- Easy to understand. Advance search option.
- It covers more or less all topics of Computer.

13-MODERN ISLAMIC INSTITUTE ONLINE
Online video streaming of a college and university and audio lectures can also be available.

14-ISLAMIC ART

The Leading team of the Exhibition with its Leaders Prof. Ameen A. K. Wazir

Chief Guest and others visiting a stall in exhibition
A beautiful website that displays samples of different “IslamicArt” around the Globe.

15-THE BEAUTY OF PAKISTAN
A valuable website for people who want to see Pakistan’s best places. Very useful and helpful for tourist as well.

16-INHERITANCE CALCULATOR
How much inheritance share you get according to Sharia, this software makes it easy and in reliable manner.

17-PROJECT APPLICATIONS
Uploading and downloading of different projects, this site produces this facilitation. Especially useful for the people who have ideas, but not exactly what they want to do. Following projects were also displayed for people attention.

Calculator and currency Automated Result System and Global Test Engine.

18-PROJECT COLLECTION SOFTWARE
Establishes and maintains project collecting of information through convenient visual toolsets that helps to keep all collective projects data relevant and accessible that software seriously facilities and speeds up all project collecting operations insert, update, delete, upload and download project.

19-SEMESTER CELL RESULT SYSTEM (UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI)
Semester Cell Result System introduced by Sheikh Zayed Islamic Centre University of Karachi is one of the effective and efficient computer software systems which saves both the time and energy of the end-users without compromising the quality.
Following are the distinctive features of Semester Cell Result System:
Frequent and Timely Results. High Level of Privacy and Secrecy. User Friendly.

20-WEB BASED DAAK SYSTEM OF KARACHI UNIVERSITY
Introduction:
DAAK System is an idea to save records of all incoming and outgoing Daak letters of Karachi University. To secure Daak from misplacement and to have tracking where the Daak has been delivered through Date/Time, subject, Description, Daak mark to etc. In this, reporting system is available with search filter, to have simplified search as well as get monthly report about Daaks.
Why Daak System:
At the era of computer technology it is good to use software for Daak management rather than registers. This system will simplify the search system for Daak user knows when and where the Daak has been delivered. In this system current technology is used to minimize the errors during many thousands of Daak, it will handle smartly.

21-SINDH TECHNICAL BOARD(STB)
This project is basically developed to ease the:
Process of registration,
Enrolment,
Result system.
This project contain all : Registration procedure, Information

Certificate distribution ceremony at the end of the exhibition

Concluding Ceremony Of the Exhibition
At the end of the whole day exhibition, a concluding ceremony was held in the Dome of the Centre and certificates of achievement were distributed among the students.
For concluding remarks for the students’ appreciation, Prof. Amin A.K. Wazir, the man behind this and last sixteen software exhibitions, was called. He briefly described the purpose of the software exhibition and said in this way we can provide a platform to the students to prove their talent and this will boost their confidence that they can develop softwares like professional.
Honourable Guest Mr. Muhammad Hanif (Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Education and Training) came to the stage and said in his remarks that whatever work had been done was highly appreciated because all the softwares were made by students with the help of their teachers.
He presented tribute to the Director, Sheikh Zayed Islamic Centre, Dr. Noor Ahmed Shahtaz and Prof. Amin A.K. Wazir promoting the exhibition.
The exhibition was ended with pray performed by Prof. Amin A.K. Wazir, pray for the prosperity and welfare of the Centre and best wishes for the students in their practical life and increase in knowledge.

(Report by: Muhammad Faisal, Asif Hussain and others)
Comments of an ex-student of the Centre Mr. M. Nadeem Bhatti

I am Muhammad Nadeem Bhatti. My previous qualification is MBA (Finance) from IoBM (formerly CBM) and ICMA Part II. Presently I am working at Hamdard Laboratorones (Waqf) Pakistan as a Manager IS Projects. I came to know about SZIC and PGD/MIBF courses through a friend who had already done PGD from SZIC. The courses offered in PGD/MIBF gives good understanding of Islamic studies specially Fiqah ul Mam'mulat and modern banking.

Teaching faculty is very friendly and corporative. SZIC administration is very open to the suggestion extended by the students. Suggestion are give due consideration and are incorporated in the best interest of the students. Attitude of the lower staff at the centre is very good. Course coordinator is always available to help students. During our course we covered popular AAOIFI standards. A study of all available AAOIFI standards would further gloryf this course. "Islamic Law of contract" forms the bases for Islamic banking and finance, it should be taught right in the beginning. If I am given an opportunity to be a part of the teaching faculty, it would be an honor for me. Finally I would like to summarize my entire experience as follows.

"It was a wonderful experience. Teachers were knowledgeable and well prepared. Deep study of Fiqah ul Mam'mulat and Modern Finance has opened a new world for me. Now I can better understand the reason of recurring financial crisis faced by the western world.
انٹاریو اسٹیٹ کی سیکرٹری اور اسلامی ویک کی کپتانی میں کارگیری کا اجرا کرنے کی اجازت کے لئے مقرر ہے۔

اس کے ساتھ مراسم کا انعقاد کیا گیا۔

مراسم کی آغاز میں دکھایا گیا کہ ایک اہم فورم جس کا مقصد انٹاریو اسٹیٹ کے لئے ویک میں مشارکت کرنا ہے۔

مراسم کے بعد جوہر حسین کی صدارت میں ہیڈ کوم کی بحالی کے لئے کارکن کے لئے ایک جلسہ میں پیش کیا گیا۔

جائے گا کے لئے ایک خصوصی اجلاس میں اہمیت کا سامنا کیا گیا۔

ایک اہم فورم کے لئے ایک اہم قرار میں متعارف ہوا۔

مراسم کے بعد جوہر حسین کی صدارت میں ہیڈ کوم کی بحالی کے لئے کارکن کے لئے ایک جلسہ میں پیش کیا گیا۔

جائے گا کے لئے ایک خصوصی اجلاس میں اہمیت کا سامنا کیا گیا۔

ارہے گا کے لئے ایک خصوصی اجلاس میں اہمیت کا سامنا کیا گیا۔
پروفیسر حضرت جدید عالم حقیقی کی کتابوں کے موضوعات کی اداکارہ ہیں۔ اکثر اسلامی تعلیمی تجویزات اور تعلیمی نشریات میں اس کی مداخلت کا خاص اہتمام ہے۔

مفتی حسن علی کا کتاب "کشمیر میں اسلامی تعلیم"، ایک اہم اور ایک مہنگا تعلیمی کتاب ہے جس کا موضوع ہے کشمیر میں اسلامی تعلیم کا تاریخی دور اور آینہ زمین۔ 

سید حسن علی کا "ہند میں اسلامی تعلیم" کا نام کتاب اسلامی تعلیم کے متعلق ایک اہم بارے ہے جس میں ہندوستان میں اسلامی تعلیم کی تاریخی و ثقافتی مراحل کا تجزیہ دیا گیا ہے۔ 

مفتی حسن علی کی کتاب "ہند میں اسلامی تعلیم" کا موضوع ہے کہ ہندوستان میں اسلامی تعلیم کا تاریخی دور اور آینہ زمین۔
جامعہ اسلامیہ پاکستان، مسجد کے مدارس کے قرآن کی تعلیم